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POET Rib 
(From Uip Fa .• !’ 

THE SONG OF THE BELL. 

BY J. HOWARD WAIN Will GUT. 

H rk to the nr rry hells. 
As in von tall tower they rimr; 
Tins is »h t ile their music tells, 
This is tim song they sing— 
Kind! ! Knell ! Knell ! 

f to tin- >ng of th ■ b -11, 
Whoe'er th. >u rt : 

Of a break* ns h *t 

An I blight .-.l hop 's we t- il. 

K it, r in th ;■ nvh, 
Th. j.'N-h ils M h 

‘Tis an unction r *o-n, and not a rliui«•!i. 
Th \ n * r l tlag hangs out, 
Sold ! S !■! 1 S > 

i’ll tale has b :i r’t u told— 
Ho lv and li art, 
I.i-.e a slaw a.t th° mart, 
15 *. t *. d a way for g 'hi. 

In bridal garb array, d. 
I Ill I :! I '111 il 

vt tan 1 ; naid 
\nd n :-h h w r** d-" l ! 
i .u ! t um ! t ■.mi ! 
I i• .ut t-' us t ho .'»*••* : 

T:i r h !l i:i t h h ut of :* 

maiden f.dr— 
On her p illid ! p- a lit*. 

; 
II v r s', i a r*ai i .1. 
n: :• : his h ;/l li’.e a : ! ; v f.!'. 
HA li art a lump !'g ’•!. 
Uh. lii i. w d !i A* r I'M”. 
I)i. :;i .;i, m r an 1 w i: •. 

"I s n »t a brid d p 
■ 4i. .• 

15 t —th 1 at h if a l i.r v .if 

IT •. who had won h r heart. 
In happy d .vs g<*u 
.Mow .-*‘and th in g!> :n apart. 
All i n ! mournfully. 
< V .. 1 ! ('rush d ! t rush l 
F a 1 tth vh 1 n du-t. 
His joy; ill {!'■ !. 
Hu h >p *s all d«‘ l, 
A :i »l>lc spirit loot. 

Sold U th. d h i vo*mg t*. in ; — 

If ti-t h*r h art/!. ;• In id 
A. is! \\ it power c o’ ! * ring 
A i.!'.■• t a sire s command 
h i: t *id iy n 1 sold, 
Ti iv an 1 he rt, f »r gold — 

1’ rt/-:* 1 away, 
T » th t d itar 1 grey. 
For tn .* di lining gr*1 l of gold. 

Th re side hy side they stand, 
It -O it dig v .am hy t *1 rn s ; 

!I >!a ring »n that main! hand. 
JF.it th h.mp, l;k- >ir\ burns. 
Ln » ! Honor! Obey! 
Say 11.e lips h it the leant is dumb. 
She thin would weep, -1: sM.v s tc 

pi iy, 
lint nor prayers n <r t ars will come. 

li hind the alter-rail. 
In aec nt-' swe t and clear, 
I>i:i ling for ay thnt cur- 1 sale, 
Stands the re\ rend auctioneer. 
(1 iag ! Going ! Gone— 
Tit i.c d i> quickly done 

By that plain gold ring ; 
Winter an l Spring 
For life, are joined in one. 

Prayed is the last sh rt pr. ycr, 
Aik!—joyous sight to s c— 

Th minist *r, blessing the happy pair 
Pock"*s )us gohf-n ft*. 
Sold ! Sold ! Sold l 
L •? th* b 11s he sadly tolled, 
Better to toil 
Of u funeral, 
Thau a barter of hearts for gold. 

Gone is the bridal train, 
But the bells, with their silver tone, 
Still echo through the sacred lane, 
As 1 stand mere- *, 

Kn *11! Knell ! Knell 1 
This seems the sonj of the bell : 

Soin bridals are rude 
In heaven, 'tis said, 
Bm this was turned in hell. 

New York March *J, 183C. 

MIS( r.LANKorsT 
THE MAN WITHOUT AN ENEM1 

•Well, soliloquised Francois, as 1: 

brushed the coat of his master, M. l>or 

n a a. an odl.'i il in tie bureau *T li 1 nf 

‘it it were not that I don’t like to vox 

kind master, 1 would gladly change h 

service lor that of Monsieur Biliard, c 

the first floor. T! at s a pleasant man t 

live r,ith—a dramatic author! He hi 

so many distinguished visitors ; aud th 

one cotdd go to the play gratis ; whi 

hue I’m like a porter to the whole to 

ce-n. 1 line to answer enquiries f 

Monsieur Durient, the captain, on t! 

second floor ; I have to run lor the doct 

for the grandmother of Monsieur \ let:: 

the painter, on the third ; or carry r, no 

from him to Made moist 1’ Ougrinet.- 
Even the writer who lives in the att 

1 
s nds me with manuscripts to the authors: 
and all this I have to do without getting 
* he i/nunur of a single penny, for that 
was tiio agreement made with me by Mon- 
sieur llonii.au.* 

Francois was interrupted by the en- 

fiance of his master, who contrary to his 

custom seemed in very bad humor.— 

| The d mcstic, from whom his employer 
had but few secrets, was about to enquire 
the cause ol his dissatisfaction, when M. 

Hilliard came in, and Francois discre etly 
retired, certain that sooner or later, his 

curiosity would be satisfied. 
‘Ah cried M. lhmnc.au, addressing 

'his old college chum, M. Lliliard, *1 am 

the most unlucky dog in the whole 
world !’ 

•Wlnt's th" matter ?* 
•Th plac of head-clerk in the office, 

hi h was ja- due to my long services, 
> |i eu di.-’i" *d of by favor uml fn- 

*.r» 

•No great marvel in that,’ replied Bil- 
i.irl : vo'i mu t oppose cunning by run- 

i ntng.1 
•That w ml 1 be neither honorabl or 

honest.* mr. hod Bonnr.au. 

,! .i d )t s v it would,* retorted hi> 
•; mt to iy it would s ic- 

I I ■■ > i ■ 1 i'l m:: ! 11 ■, * 

V. .1 r.ipOUS.’ 
• I'hat m tor you.' said Ilona an. 

who don't ; .1 1: rv many cncmi you 
make.' 

•Tpi? sly my f-trle' cri.nl Bil- 

.ard. A nu 1 i- nothing without enemies. 
'tv s r.nd r :m. they make Ids nam 

1 ;'.-n -T f'llow must have simc- 

thing in him.' ay the world, or so many 
(would tint tin', it worth while to abuse 

(him,' A ■ without enemies pa- 
tin 1, ii a ■ -r? zero, unnoticed among 
ti, \ ‘.’gar In : ’.' 

•Just tike m ;igh d 15 mtieau. 

•You kuna i have f'-prov d you a tiem- 

,and tim e tor vmir cxc 'ssive kind-heait- 
sail Ids friend; hut just now 1 

jin thl else to think of. Tins 

ev en ,g, a n w comedy of mine is to lie 

..et ! -:t the Theater-Francois; and 1 have 

-!v i"st ree uved my author's fro ti.' 

; 1 havt no time to distribute them, 

j.r 1 tru-'. to you to do so judicious- 
jlv.—Mind that you send mo an efficient 
! set ot applutiders.' 

‘Very w 11.' replied Bouueau. taking 
th tl.'k '■ un i p! icing lh an on his desk. 

•Alter all,' mu 1 our h ro when he 

was left alone. *wliy -.; >uldn 1 I haveenc- 

I inies as well as other people? They 
nr '1 t i ■ > 1 ,-* more good than my fiends; 

1 at all events. I'll try to make some, by 
{way of exp-rim. lit. I 11 just begin with 

the iirst per*’ u 1 meet. Francois 
•What does 111 ns; ur pleas0 to want 

•Francois. I'm going to turn you oil'd 

•Mon?': mr will turn me off!' cried Fran- 

cois astound d. 
Yes—that is. I mean 1 11 give you per- 

mission to leave my service. 

•All! that's au"th°r affair,' said the 

? want joyfully. Dear master, how kind 

| you are! Y m p revived that I wished 

t hire with Monsieur Biliard, ami teat 1 
1 

lid not know how to nam it to you ; so 

j you hav yourself given me permission to 

change. I shall never, monsieur, f >rg t 

your goodie 
•Here's a pretty business! exclaimed 

thn surprised master; 'I had thought 
You rascal, do you mean to say that von 

i wish to leavi me, for Biliard?’ 
•But monsieur hints If 

‘Ungrateful!' 
‘Dear mast r, let us understand eich 

other. Are y m going to dismiss me, 01 

j aro you uoi: 

tQot about your business!' sboutei 

Bonnoiu, for once in a real passion.— 
Francois r. tired, fully persuaded tuut I ii 

I master had only meant to try him. 

i ‘Come,’ thought the clerk of finance 

‘this is but a bad beginning. 1 " mtei 

I to make an enemy of the fellow, and li- 

on!}-thanks me for my kindness!' A 

’• that moment, Victor, the young artist 

entered the room, holding a letter in lit 

hand. 
‘All, monsieur, 1 beg pardon, said h 

a draw ing hack. ‘I thought you had gotv 

,s out, and I was seeking Francois.’ 
u -You look agitated, Monsieur Victor 

o 1 hop- nothing unpleasant has occurred 1 

L, ‘Only, monsieur, that I’m exoessivel; 
n; nngrv with Monsieur Dugrinet. I couh 

e not mount guard this morning, becaus 

,.‘my grandmother was taken .suddenly ill 

„■ and had no one to attend to her but her 

ie self- There happened to he a riot in t'.i 

,r Street, and onr captain, Dugrinet said t 

r,: me, in his daughter’s presence, that l wa 

>e afraid to show myself, and kept out. 

_ 

! harm’s way. Now that’s a sort of thin 

ic 11 won’t hear from any man !’ 

‘Rarblcu !' thought Ronneau, ‘here's a 

line opportunity f>r me! If won't be 
difficult to make an cn?my of this young 
fellow. Really'^aid he, aloud, ‘I don't 
know but your captain is in the right.— 
Every citizen should do his duty.’ 

•Certainly : hut there are other duties 
as important as those of a citizen. My 
grandmother has only mo—the stare has 
many children.’ 

‘If every one said that, hut few would 
take arms r< marked 15 unman, drylv. 

‘Every one has not so good a reason as 

I have.’ 
•Rut no one should net so as to incur 

suspicion.’ 
V i( tor handsome face flashed high, 

hat am I to understand by that 
Monsieur Runncau r’ 

‘Whatever you choose.’ 
'^ on are impertinent.’ said the painter, 

.‘and must give nr* satistaction. As 1 
don twant my poor grandmother to be 
disturbed, tin* sooner we right th better : 

i so I will just engage a second, and wait 
t >r veil in th. Ruis de Roulogne.’ 

I *\\ by—why ! said Ronneau, who did 
; nut quite relish such sharn practic*.— 

M->n>icur Victor — Monsieur Victor *' 

i l»ut the painter was already pone. 
li, t..ought Bonnca i, *1 won’t 

■hurt him much. I'll ju*t give him a 

tlesh-wonnd : which will excite his ran- 
< or against me. Biliard will he satisT d, 

■ "'hen I haw a young man of talent for 
.«n enemy. 1 e hug a very natural rein- 
tan ‘e to explain the cause of the duel t » 

any rcas.. Bonn c mt< ntc i 
hi...* It' w;rh engaging Frau \>is as a see- 

; on !, d -.ring him t> iolnv him to the 
app -iiiu 1 place. The valet thought his 

r i.a.l taken heave of his * uses : 

an 1 before* >in >ul, ; in to tell the ?to- 
: v t > th f.mily of t\I. Dugrinet. 

W lun tti clerk and his »• )ud arriv *<1 
'.:i the iil 1. t.i y found Yu t >r and iiis 
t.imily dier a,.c ly. Th had brought 
swords, and iv.r.i Lately b; in to light. 

in ui wa* bv far the b su irdsin in, 

hu’, instead ol taking ad\ mt.ige of his 

ip ri uity. he sought to di-arm hi* an- 

tag ui-t Without hurting ban. In doing 
si. howe\er, li indicted a wound on the 

I young man’s hand, and the blood flowed 
freely 

•What shall I dor You are wound- 
ed !' cried the conqueror, more pale than 
the conquered. 

*Ti* nothing,’ replied Victor; ‘let us 

go on.’ But at that mom tv Monsieur 
and Madame Dugrin t, with th ir daugh- 
ter Agnes, appeared on the Held; and 
tli: Li-iies lik two Sabines, rushed be- 
tween the combatants. 

‘Stop!’ slionte 1 M. D u g hv ; *sh.athe 
your s\vor*D, my friends.’ Then turning 
to \ ictor, lie said : *1 have done you in- 

justic Monsieur Victor; You are a brave 
lei low ; and to make you amend-, I give 
you full p ‘mission to win my daughter’s 
hcait; it’, indeed,’ lie added, smiling, ‘you 
have not done s > rlrcady.’ 

* Ah, monsieur !* said Victor, ‘this is 
the happiest m m. ut of my life. And 

you. Monsieur, he add d, turning to 

B ornean, ‘must permit me to reckon you 
among my b st friends. It i< to you 1 
owe my felicity.’ 

‘There’s more of it,’ muttered the 
clerk to himself. ‘I turn off a faithful 
se rvant, and lie’s delighted ; I wound a 

worthy young linn with my sword, and 
lie’s enchanted beyond measure. What 

1 

a..11 T.i.,9 _i.«. 

have given me a recipe lor making ene- 

mies.’ 
Meantime the slight wound on Vic- 

tor's hand was bound up by the slemlei 
fingers of Agnes, who, however, wc art 

hound to declare, took unfair advantage 
of the opportunity to inflict serious in- 

jury on the patient's heart. This done 
the whole party, at M. Ltugrinei’s sug- 
g -tion, adjourned to breakfast at a res- 

taurant, and passed a social morning to- 
1 

g thrr. It was three o'clock in the at- 
; t-moon, when Bouneau, returning to hi: 

apartment, threw himself into an ease 

1 choir, and b -gan to reflect on his niisfor- 
ton -s. 

■\o thought he ‘1 shall never hi 
c-hi-f in office ; I'm not wicked cnougt 
tor that : 1 have no enenri s, aud I can’ 
make them. What shall I do?’ flap 
pening to look up, he remark- d on hi: 
desk the fr tickets for the play, wind 

1 Biliard had given him that morning, an, 

■ which he had not since found time t- 

.' disiribute. 

"I ‘The very thing!’cried lie. 'Bilian 
■’ hirase f shall he my enemy. Nothin; 
J‘mire sensitive than the epidermis of : 

poet. Ill get his comedy well hissed! 
1 He summoned I-’rancois. 
t: ‘Go up to the attic, aud fetch the wri 

I ter here 

‘Mona lour lias a play or novel to be j 
j copied? Is monsieur about to become 
an author ? In that case, I would much 
prefer remaining’— 1 

‘No comments; call the writer.' 
‘Monsieur Julien," said Bonneau when , 

he entered, ‘you're acquainted vriihmauvi 
dramatic writers, and people who like to j 
see the play gratis ?’ 

‘Yes. monsieur.’ 
‘Well, here arc a hundred free tickets 

for to-night, which you are to distribute.! 
on rondiiion that the persons taking! 
them must find the comedy detestable, j 
ond unite to hiss it down. I shall give! 
you fifty francs for your trouble.’ 

‘Many thanks. Monsieur. I all ex- 

ecute your commission to the v\rv li st, 
of mv ability.’ 

Denneau sat down to dinner, but his, 
kind heart was ill at ease, lie had a 

real affection for his early friend, Hillard, 
and ho could not b ar to think of his dis- 

appointment. Afterwards lm teak up a 

book, but found it impossible to read, for 
grave doubts as to the rectitude of his 
actions troubled his conscience. lie 
wished and yet dread 1 to hear the st p 
... >1 l.iuru ;; 'ij, r.uu 

a visit alter the play. 
An >ut midnight, ti door op"n ,1 sud- 

denly, and Biliurd, rushing in, threw hi;n- 
scll' into his arms. 

*\ietory ! joy 1' he shouted: ‘success j 
ami triumph over all my rivals ! "Tis to 

}* ll 1 ow,- it all Aii. Buuii.au, a true 
fri mil is a precious thing.' 

hat s ail this; murmured ill aston- 
ished cl-rk. ‘How ih> you owe your .suc- 

cess t > me i 
•Tor n-.gh your inimitable sagaeitv in 

distributing th- fre ■ th-kef. Wh"n t’, 

puhiie perceived that all th pr ;min< 1 

ldac"~ w to occupied bv my dec hired ri- 
vals. cm ious play : s and jealous an th >rs.' 
it was immediately ramore 1 that a Iea-» r 
iiad been male agiinst nr and the same 

u t public heram anxious to defeat 
it. When th ■ uit.ain imv. our uve-tick- 
et gentry tried to loss; hut tie v were 

e impletelv borne down by timmlers of 

applause from gallery, pit. and boxen 
and in the end were forced to groin.— 
Before the tilth act, they actually to a 

man joined in the applet! •. Whet a 

capital iiit it was to scud them there ! 
■It wa mot I who did it.’ said Bonm-au 

faintly. ‘I was busy; I give tin tickets 
to .lulien, the writ-r who uceupb s tin 
attic.’ 

‘Ah, the worthy fellow !’ eric 1 Eil:..rd;. 
how well he understood his busim ss !’ 

Just th n they heard the a iter'.s voice 
outside the door, speaking to Francois 
Fill ird called him in to thank him- Toe 

poor fallow felt rather nn asy at tin- re- 

sult of his ex anions and appr inching his 
mployer, whispered : ‘Indeed monsieur, 

I did wh it I could. I sent the tickets to 
Monsieur Biliurd’s rivals, as if they came 

from himself; and that ought to have an- 

swered. But the public—what can one 

| do against a perverse public ?’ 
! ‘O never min 1 : it's all right,' said 
poor Bonncau, dreadfully embarrassed. 

The writer withdrew, repeating in an 
1 

undertone; ‘The public—what can one 

! do against the public 
Biliurd. after again warmly thanking I 

ibis friend, retired to his own apartment, j 
| leaving Bonncau to his reflections. 

‘There's no use in trying.' he thought: 
I‘a peaceful, inoffensive fellow I have been 

jail my life, and a peaceful, inoffensive 
f ll'o.v 1 am doomed to eootio ■ And. 

I after all, is it not b ft t so: Though 1 
have not succeeded in making an enemy, 
the efforts. I have mad.* have hurt my own 

feelings and wound 'd my conscience.— 
I'lle'n pass the rest of my dtvi '.tisliej 
with making friends : and 1 don't e why 
I shouldn’t lieeom a distinguished mem- 

ber of the French Congrc.-a Th rcupon 
our hero betook himself to bed; but ere 

'his eyelid closed, he suddenly started up 
j and exclaimed : 

‘Dunce that 1 was to neglect the only 
! infallible method of making enemies !— 

jl forgot to lend money to my friends!' 

SiM.xoiNG the I’lti.NTCKS.—Here is a 

little- .article ne think something of fram- 

ing, to hang conspicuously over the edi- 
tor's table: — 

'■Tite public have a funny notion about 
or inters. They think i: costs nothing to 

puff, advertise, And thus one anti 
another will sponge an extra paper, a [iuIT, 

I or some benevolent advertisement. They 
[ forget that it is the printer’s ink that 

| makes nine-tenths of their immense for- 

t tunes.—They forg t that it takes money 
to pay compositors — to buy ink, type, and 

paper—and lastly, they forget to even 

thank yon for working for nothing, by 
tatuit ously puffing their business.’’ 

HOW TO OVERCOME EVIL 

Johnny Wilson sat on the stairway cry- 
ing as though his young heart would break 
I took him on my lap, and told Inn to tell 
me why he was crying. 

Hilly Johnson was just above me in 

the spelling class, ar.d because I turned 
)iin down, lie got angry. At noon I was 

lying my kite ori the plain, he came up. 
asking me to let him fly it. Thinking i; 
would make us good Inends, I let him, 
i>ut on purpose he let it go iuto a tree 

ind tore i'. I’ll be revenged, yes i ll be 

revenged!” 
“Do good for evil,’’ said I. 
“I will iry,” came sweetly from John- 

i)’slips. 
That evening, as Johnny w.is engaged 

n “i anions’' game of ball, Billv came 

jj) arid wished to play, hut could not as 

le was odd. 
‘•Here, Biiiy, you cau iiave my place," 

r»ui Johnny. 
B:!ly looked at Johnny a moment in si* 

en v, and then said, “Johnny, 1 tore your 
ote ; and I nm sorry ; mine is behind that 
ree, it is yours ; anti after this we shall 
ie good friends*” 

That night, ns Johnny kueit and said, 
•Forgive u.s our tsespasseS .is we jorgive 

I ;d forgiven one who had trespassed ;;• 

piir.st inm. 

Tin: \W. Dennis McCann SAn?ni:n 
vY i:ki\v »Toiln~. n.— \ son of the Emor* 
od Isle, whom iuj shall cill Derm's M 
v: :o, h id long ab-enfed himsell Ir >m the 

’onfe'Si nol, 'nil! a few days finer* h< 

ippearcd before the Pro1-* .»nd confess.*d t•» 

mii'lry transgro-<i<»us. But the Pr c-i 

vns not satisfied, and somthing like t!..- 

olio'.v ing dialogue passed be: -veu tln ;u : 

Priest—‘ .\ '.v Denni-*, I four \m h r. 

lot ci lffs-sed nil, so ymj ha I betj**r riot 

mep anything hack, hut malm a cl -an 

ireast of it, and tell rue all. f'omo, ois 

villi it.’ 

Dmiic'—1 Wo !, then, yer worship, it 

must be after idlin’ y<- all about it, I 
ulm! ■ the widder Johnson’s pig, an’ that's 

fact, yer worship.’ 
Pr';.st—‘That’s a mightv sin. D ;mi'.' 

ind you must mike satisfa:tion t<* t; <■ 

ivitloiv.’ 
Dennis—‘An plase yer worship I don't 

mow him at all—and thats’ a fact I don’i 

Priest—'.Make restitution ; satisfy the 

vidiuv Johi.son.’ 
Dennis—‘ An faith I don’t know him 

ts m 'sdt that don’t know him a hat, now; 

ind that’s true what I'm fellin’ y yor 
.vo’ship.’ 

Priest — ‘Make her recompense; pr. 
dr the pig, Denni-; pay Mrs Johnson f, 

ihe pig.’ 
Dennis—Odi ! hv ine sowl and it is 

[hat you nmne now ? Sure, I can’t io it. 
dr I've ate him, and 1 have not a hap’orth 
for mesilf and the childer ; so wliat’I he 

the ihrouhie about it. ver Kiverence, it I 

don’t pay her?’ 

Priest—4 You will be before the judg- 
ment, Dennis—I shall he there, too, to a 

:use you—the widow Johnson will ab>> 

he there.’ 

Dennis — ‘An’ what will 1 do ? will the 

pig he there too ?’ 

Prie.-t—4 Yes Dennis, the pig will he 

there, surely.’ 
Dennis—* Och, number 1 what will I 

do ihiii, yer worship ? F.iix, an 1 have 
II, II At * CICMVCi 1 II a; » C IlL'l »*j» I." 

pig tiiin and there, yer worship, an’ so I 
w ill ; an’ troth that sarri’ll be after satisfy- 
ing her intirely.’ 

HoMEl.Y ItUT AfT ILLUSTRATION.— A 

country girl, several of whose sisters had 
married badly, was herself about to take 

the noose. 

‘•Ilow dare you get mariied.'' asked a 

cou-iu ot her, "after having before y<m the 

unfortunate example of your sister-'’’ 

"A fudge for the example of my sis- 

ters," exclaimed the girl’ with spirit, "I 
choose to make a trial myself. Did you 
ever see a parcel of pigs running to ,• 

trough of hnt swill ? The first one stick- 

in his nose, get- it scalded, and then draw- 

back and squeals. The second burns hi- 
uose, and stands squealing in the same 

manner. The third follows, and Ik 

squeals, too. lint still it makes no diff- 
erence with those behind ; but all in tu-i 

thrust in their noses just as if the firs 
I hadn’t got burnt or squealed at all. So i 

is with girls in regsrdto matrimony — am 

now with this I ln-pe you ate satisfied. 

Well turned—A clergyman in War 
vvick.K. I., made a happy turn last Sun 

day, when he said "my brethren, 1 wist 

you to vote just as you pray. If you pra; 
for slavery and intemperriace, vote fo 
them ; if you pray for freedom and tern 

per mec vole for them " 

Gems of Thought.—There is notiima 

jon earth sob?autiiuI as the hoiirohuhl on 

which Christian love forever smiles and 

| where religion walks, a counsellm and a 

| friend. No clouds can darken it, for ii> 

twin stars are centred in the soul. No 

j storms can snake it tremble, for it has a 

heavenly anchor. The home circle sur- 

rounded by such influ* n es, has an ante 

j prist of the joys of a heavenly home. 
He is but half prepared ('< r the j urney 

jot life wlio takes not wi; him that fnend 
1 who will forske him in no emerge,,cv 
who will divide his soriows, incr.’ase h,s 

joys, hit the veil tt om his heart, and throw 
sunshine arouiib the darkest cenes. 

It you love others, they will love, you 
if you speak kindly to them, they v\iil 
speak ksndiy. Love is repaid with low 
an.cl hatred with hatred. Would you 
hear a sweet and pleasant echo, speak 
*w mlv and pleasauily yourself. 

J :if re is one advantage in marry-j 
in,r a homely woman, and that is you ca,,j 

trt ior California without fear of having 
a ju'.ende that d.n’c look like ymirsfdf' 
!lot :mg round the h«*u>e in tLret* wars af- I 
ter vou u-tve home. IJaudsoinc* v.om-' 

en are very beau”.in. to look at. but tls -v 

I 10k stah v ti v ,,'•<* so «p<vI'••i bv r d- 
mb' i: «m 1) marriage tint ilmv 
with fav.-r ou it idmrward*. Oar friend 
i.mqu r we:,i in ;or a i\mg rr»- r» rmi. 

and if. Six men bn after In? n-ir- 

riage, the r bid md in with a portr.i.:- 
[»i! iter and start.d 1 r I* ;ri<. Licqmr 
•H-j is red mat; er-!> ap.p virig .* **'» ■ 

bed-cord to his jugular. U-mei 1 t 

Lacquer n:1 •! tairc? on v, i- bun. 

H^S.-uator Uphori ihink**, the !• 

w tv *•» cur. a man ol consumpt i n Is m 

send h;' physicians »o \jiI.egn1 .tnr •. 

N t a bad «• 11. hat. 

i & A r *ti» -r c ret! minis itidiv :dua», mi 

hem j •.<>!■: ilt it he s!i mid mu believe more 

ill., half he heard, asked, *• Wm h ha 
shui I cr*» in 

Xf^A h it v!-keeper in Boston, hoards 
lovers; for t vo «!'*'•::r- a week !es-t I'nan }*r* 
c.Ii *.rgrs flier fobs-, There is philr.viphi 
in thi*'. Love is very otheria! in •: tin-! 

lure, ami can itveon m lonliaa n-\ 

W'. kno a young man v o t h th d:-- 
r;win the natural way. and he 
ed a .via! ■ mi vr.h on (i a.no r! jm a: 

a sonnet. 

X A l .dv made a complaint fo Fi < 

»• rick the l * rear, king ol Pru??.i. ‘'Your 
mij’s;v, sari .sb- ,,iny husband treriis- 

me I d v.’ rh.it is mme ol in- im^.- : 

I't*','' replied the k mg. 'But he speaks: 
ill of you.” ltd tii-j lady. “that.M he re- 

p; i. "is none ol your business 

Si.NGULAU Fact. — D.d you et.r buy a 

horse Ml" no, you have doubtless been 
struck with surprise* at the great auiiihrr 
of horses, just seven year? old A shrewd 
Scotch j '(-.key, whom I one*: employed » 

aid in tin:? selection ol a h orse, as he ex- 

amined the animal's mouth, inquired of 
tho seller, “II -w obi is he?' “sever; 

year-.” “A !»,’* said Johnny, ill at seven 

y ;.isag.. was a tremendous year for coil-.” 
j»" 

To anv i kom.—The granite ul which 
the Custom-Non?.* at Portland, M is 

heir.g built is from the quarries in tpain- 
ry, Mass. The Trea«mry-cxten-uon bud- 
ding at Washington, now in process ol 

'M'HU. HIM, II Hi lif U. v III*' iJhlllllC I. 

ken from tile quarry in me neighborhood 
o! Th-maston. There is ,-onieihiog rath* 
er peculiar about this way of if,big 
things, wo. should think. 

To Tell the Ncmbeii oi Days in the 

Month dy Counti:g the Knuckles.— 
1Jv counting the knuckles on the liar,.!, 
with tiie spaces between them, r.l! the 
months with thirty-one days will full o 

ihe knuckles ; and those with thirty day- 
or less, will come on the -pics. Janu- 
ary, first knuckle ; l'eb-imiv, first space 

I March, second knuckle ; April, secon, 

[space ; May, third knuckle; June, linr, 

'space; July, lourth knuckle; August 
first knuckle; Septemder, first sp ec 

October, second knuckle; Novemb r 
I second space ; Decemdcr, iliird knuckle 

Lewiston bus again been dtvast",i !o 
Mire. On Wednesday night of last week 
a fire broke out in Sy lvanns Wr.qht'ssin 
blp, and spreading thenre destroyed a twi 

story dwelling bouse, and the large car 

riago manufactory of Mr. O. S. Caivdl 
whose luss ia about 80,000 —uninsured. 

Mr.Wright's loss is SG.bOU—insured f., 
$4,000. 

CUT” If this world is a lieu show, wh.'si* 
the price oi admittance ? Sin, sorrow. ; 

small trifling of sunshine, and a goo! d«*n 
of shadow. 

For iIk* American. 
IXj.wc ainoii;; th« Mice ! 

I have “read in books” of the effect of 

music upon ln'ee, hut not till recently 
li.iii \ an opportunity of trim shit? the 
effect. 

VVc called upon Addison C. Dodge, 
the vocalist and Guitarist, tho' not Os- 
sein' and found l.im alone in his room 

“touching the Guitar lightly." M 
tr ». gr-K»t i us with his bla.id srnih*-, 
and said : 

“Perhaps you would like to see na 

pupils If you will be seat. .1 and r< J 

main v *ry quiet, I will cell iliem out." 
H'1 (l?d so. Ift- resumed his seat and 

t iking his splendid ton-,*.! (1 i.t.ir, l-mch- 
cd sonv. beautiful cn .mh from an Opi ra. 

and in ; moment, two or throe mice ran 

out from the comer o' the room, poir i- 
ed on a ••bee-line” towards the sound *.f 
the instrument. They stopped and li 
t nedf. ra moment or two. and ;u the 
music glided up and down, they would 
move to and fro some inches on the floor, 
reminding one of a Schott ish. fn vari- 
ous passages of the music, I saw one 

j imp •:p two or three inches from the 
li >r. Tims they m inceuvred till th- 
in cr*i d. wh tii-- / S' am pored away 
t.» tin ir l-.olc? >g;o.: Mr. iu informed 

j* t' it V? had (.ft .» emus- 1 himself a 

let at by tickling their 
Wi-h tiii ton -sof th..- Guitar. * 

"DON’T WORRY.” 
4 his i-. t'rr* first thing an editor should 

*l by h -lit. I.' Mr. Slomim thr nfc : s 

to withdraw hit imtiorng,- h-v.-a\<mi 
: '• '» ; )yti\\ 1 s lecture -n ?. ,• 

»n:'- ~ ? 1. don't wary—out trii 
1. t4. .r : i. 1 1 it. 

1 f Mr. •;; a you an insulting 
ietter saying that if y.a don’t stop v, ii- 
t" .• a I out t i>iii ilc'ou Raiin-a i. 1. 

ji! yob; y’.owf-ir a i >*uit—1 ?n*t wor- 

ry. tint i 11i;i to t~y ■. 

li Mr. So’ith t •? •• 
-av v< .r 

head hi,’’ b "..us ■ y:;;i ... rlt’i.at h.s 
c'". '••>*». v-..i it r j wr.l is sv peb- 
’.og a -;»• •?% hr.; y v. \h brickbats—don't 

-• dm that v.-•• iovc the 
hr*. >u hie ■ <*;. •, -Mad mad.' of red tape 
and saalii '-wax. 

A.' mi we s iv never worry. If vou d.,, 
yon an. > in-■ r. calculated for an ed t. r 

than u Qauk-T i.-s for marine hornpipe.* 
M S "' -d ;i a !*• the* dosing spe di 

and like .Mr. Campbll of Ohio, was fn*- 

qu-milv applauded He urged action, 
lying gr-’at practical questi«>ri was to 

rescue K a fr.cn i! o tyrant’.* grasp by 
her ad mi --.ion as n Suite. He Imped the 
Hoti.-e •.t>.i!* 1 push the bill (hr iha: pur- 

to a pa^ar-c, ami s. mJ it in the Sen 
an- 1 tbe vren* of its f.ibire in that bo 

d\, tin* President might find difficulty in 

obtaining money him Congress to crush 
nut the settlors o| Kansas. The i*sue 
havi’ig icon <■ here, the people will 
sccrorhe vindic uion of principles in the 
t leciinn o| ['resident. 

i'.'i lh.i ;..i -»■ irt 1 A me: 

I'i n■ : "i, March IOth, 18,if,. 
Nnmiv r "! s .■ *w tunas and t e 

depth of mot', and lV: days of the 
month .'•!•, which they happend and also 
th <’ --pth of snvw to each storm and the 
liiinihors of days when die Thoinometor 

was l.c'ow zero beginia/in D.e. 14th, 
1810 and ending Maroh loth, 1 R.if. 

SNOW STORMS. l*.-,o. 
Dec. 14th, 2 inches of snow, loth j 

inches, 23d, 12 incho., 25th, at night J 
incl.es. Z'.'Tli. 111. iv 

1851. 
Jan- 8(1,night 2 in.he?,ith, 3 inch 

18th, 1 inch, 20th, 2 inches, 220. o 

inches, >8th, 3 inches. Fd>. 9th, 5 indies, 
j 21st. 5 inches, 2 ith. 12 inches, March 
3th 5 inches, 18'ih, 2 incite*, 18th, 7 
inches, 21th. 2 inch, *, April 14th, 1 
inch, 1 7th. 1 inch 2!t', I inch. 

Depth of snow t:.e winter pa t 7 feet 
8 inches. 

Oct, 27th, 1 inch, Xu-.. loth, 8 inches, 
; 15th, 2 inches, 21st, 2 inches, 2Mh, h 

inches, 28th. 8 inched, l)cc. 12th, 1 
■inch, 1 5 th, .s inches, 23d, 1 inch, 2Mh, I 
inch. 

l.s-52. 
Jan. 1st, 1 incii, 7th. 2 inches, lfith, 

2 inches, I Ith. 5 inches, 12th, 3 inch s, 
! ltith. at night 2 inches, I Pth, 0 inches. 
'.’1st. 1 inch, 28th *t night 3 inches, 
Feb. Iv, 12 indies. Hah, flinches. 220 

,1 1 inch, 2-dh. (l inches. >F rch 2d,3 inches, 
•ith, 2 inches, 0th, 1 inch, loth, 1 inch, 

| 22d 8 inches, 28<1, I inches, Aptil 1st, 
8 inches, lfith 2 inches. 

Depth of snow the iv .Mi r past 7 f,t 
9 inches 

! Oct. 15ih, 1 inch, Nov, 12th, I inch, 
17th, 2 inches, 29th, 1 inch. Dee 1 HI, 
2 inches, 13th, fi inches, 17th, 7 indn », 

1 "30. 3 inches, 2t>li~, 5 indies. 2«i!., g 
j 31st, 3 inches 

r* .. 
■« ». ... 


